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Senate Resolution 452

By: Senators James of the 35th, Henson of the 41st, Seay of the 34th, Butler of the 55th,

Davenport of the 44th and others 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Urban E-Life and their various Eco-Alliances for their Get1

Your Hands Green e-Campaign – Under the Golden Dome Eco-Economic Development and2

Symposium Series; and for other purposes.3

WHEREAS, Urban E-Life inspires individuals, community businesses, and political leaders4

to take responsibility in our local and global communities to work together to achieve5

common goals that reflect the interests of a growing, diverse population who will assist in6

promoting and marketing sustainable communities through e-education awareness programs7

and planning; and8

WHEREAS, the Get Your Hands Green e-Campaign will promote the GreenSHADES9

Eco-Village model to local and global residents, businesses, and governments, showcasing10

and promoting state of the art green technologies, alternative fuels, and transportation11

models; incubating green businesses; creating green career jobs, eco-internships, green12

products, and services; and integrate international cultures, foods, and lifestyles for13

generations to come; and14

WHEREAS, through the Get Your Hands Green e-Campaign there will be building of15

GreenSHADES Eco-Village environments that preserve and maximize open spaces, natural16

landscapes, historic resources, and recreational opportunities, while protecting and improving17

our natural environment and public health; and18

WHEREAS, plans include the creation of beautiful parks, gardens, streetscapes, trails, and19

open spaces that embrace GreenSHADES Eco-Village natural beauty, preserve our20

biodiversity, increase our tree canopy and streamside vegetation, while encouraging a21

healthy, active lifestyle for all of our residents impacting humans around the world; and22

WHEREAS, the people of Georgia are encouraged to reuse and recycle materials and23

significantly reduce the volume of solid waste and release of toxic chemicals.24
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body25

commend the Get Your Hands Green e-Campaign along with their Eco-Network Alliances26

of LIVE OUT LOUD, Go GREEN, GreenSHADES Eco-Villages, Green marketing tools of27

comF5 and EBusinessCard.com, H30 Bottling Company, GreenNowGlobal, Enriching Lives,28

All-In-One Fuel, Waters Management Group, and Pierce Systems Technology for their29

dedicated efforts in providing information and a venue for collaboration to address the30

environmental issues facing current and future generations.31

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed32

to transmit appropriate copies of this resolution to the Get Your Hands Green e-Campaign33

and its Eco-Network Alliances.34


